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For Details please visit following links for Ahmedabad Air Alerts: 
  
 For Air Quality Estimates                                                       :  http://safar.tropmet.res.in                                            
 For SAHAS Health Alerts and Mitigation guidelines      :  http://safar.tropmet.res.in.sahas/ 

(SAHAS stands for SAFAR Air Health Alert System) 
 
SAFAR team is proud to provide the first ever air quality forecast for Diwali period of 2017 for the 
city of Ahmedabad. The predicted levels (upto next 3 days) of air quality for Ahmedabad are based 
on high-resolution atmospheric chemistry transport prediction model with a feedback of 10 air 
quality Monitoring stations in and around Ahmedabad. 
 

Highlights: 
 

1. On Diwali day (19th Oct.) PM2.5 concentration was found to be 110 µg/m3 which falls under  
POOR  category of AQI whereas, PM2.5 levels were recorded in VERY POOR category of AQI 
(173µg/m3) on Post Diwali Day.  This was due to accumulation of fire emissions on 
previous night and moderate winds over the region.   

2. The highest levels of PM10 and PM2.5 were recorded during 7PM to 3AM on the night of 
19-20, October coinciding with coolest time in 24 hr. 

3. Air quality is likely to improve from 23rd October. 
4. Areas in Ahmedabad in order from most polluted to least polluted (10 stations): 

(1) SP-STADIUM-HIGHEST Pollution 
(2) PIRANA   
(3) SATELLITE 
(4) CHANDKHEDA 
(5) BOPAL 
(6) RAIKHED  
(7) RAKHIYL 
(8) AIRPORT  
(9)  IIPH, GANDHINAGAR 
(10) GIFT CITY, GANDHINAGAR– LEAST Pollution 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://safar.tropmet.res.in/
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SAFAR-AQ 3 Day-Forecast (updated 24h @ 5PM IST) 

  

AQI 21th Oct 22th Oct 23th Oct 

AIR QUALITY INDEX 
ONE INDEX , ONE CITY 

308 247 180 

  VERY POOR POOR MODERATE 

Please Credit to: SAFAR@MoES-IITM-IMD 

*Note: AQI is a unit less number (A scale runs from 1 to 500 –Good to Severe) 

 
ADVISORY & PRECAUTIONS 
 

AQI DO I WORRY? WHAT SHOULD I DO? 
Moderate   Unusually Sensitive 

People: YES  
Unusually Sensitive:  

101-200      Consider reducing prolonged or heavy 
exertion. 

    Healthy People: NO    Take it easy if symptoms such as coughing 
or shortness of breath occurs.

       
    HEALTHY PEOPLE:  

       It’s a reasonable to be active outside.

POOR Sensitive Groups: YES Sensitive Groups:  

201-300     Reduce prolonged or heavy exertion. 

  Heart or Lung Patients: 
YES 

  Take more breaks and do less intense 
activities.

      Asthematics, keep medicine ready if 
symptoms of coughing or shortness of breath 
occur. 

  Older Adults and 
Children: YES 

  Heart patients, see dictor, if get palpitations, 
shortness of breath, or unusual fatigue.

      
  Healthy People: Little HEALTHY PEOPLE:  

     Be alert and watchful for unusual fatigue 

VERY POOR Everyone: YES Sensitive Groups:  

301 to 400     Avoid all Physical activity outdoor and 
move activities indoors. If asthematics, keep 
relief medicine handy.

  Triggers Health alert.  

    EVERYONE: 

      Stop outdoor activity at early morning and 
after sunset times.  

      Avoid prolonged or heavy exertion. 
      Go for a short walk instead of a jog and take 

more breaks. 



      Stop any activity level if you experience any 
unusual coughing, chest discomfort, wheezing, 
breathing difficulty, or fatigue.    

      If the room has windows, close them. 
      If the air conditioner provides a fresh air 

intake option, keep that closed.   
      Avoid burning of wood, candles or incense.

      Keep the room clean – don’t vacuum. Do 
wet mopping to reduce dust.

      Masks known as N-95 or P-100 respirators 
may only help if you go out.

 
 
 

 


